
Districtwide Educational Advisory Council (D.E.A.C.) Meeting Minutes 
October 16, 2018 

Library – Crockett Middle School 

  

Members Present:  
Christy Cox, Tammy Kerr, Christina Johnson, Jessica Mitchell, Courtney Nelson, James Russell, 
Mark Artis, Seth Trammell, Edith Hurley, Dawn Williams, Meagan Hill, Heather Sutton, Martha 
Bourquin, Lesley McCoy, R.J. Soleyjacks, Mandy Castilow, Amanda Kelleher, Gloria Roberts, 
Dr. Mackenzie Weir, Daniel Contreras  

Also Present:  
Kevin Phillips, Elizabeth Magar, and Pecos Shafer 

I. Call to order 

A. The meeting was called to order at 4:15 p.m. by Kevin Phillips. 

II. Review and input on a new appraisal instrument for campus librarians 

A. Members received a draft of the appraisal document(s) for review. Elizabeth Magar was 
present, sharing with D.E.A.C. members that the proposed appraisal instrument was 
developed via a committee approach involving librarians and other individuals. If the 
appraisal instrument is approved by the board, the aim is to provide a training session 
with principals and librarians to prep them for the appraisal process. 
 

B. Meagan Hill asked about the current appraisal instrument compared to the proposed 
appraisal instrument. Elizabeth Magar responded that the current appraisal instrument is a 
narrative instrument. In response to a question asking if the librarian appraisal is 
conducted only by a campus principal, Elizabeth Magar’s response is that it does not 
have to be a campus principal but the individual conducting the appraisal will need to be 
someone at the librarian’s home campus who is designated as a District appraiser. 
 

C. Kevin Phillips said the proposed appraisal instrument will be submitted to be included on 
the next appropriate board meeting agenda. 

III. Review of DEAC committee membership, expiring terms, election process, and 
reminder of Board Policy BQA (LOCAL) - Planning & Decision-Making Process - 
District Level 

A. Kevin described the ways in which D.E.A.C. committee members are elected or added. 
Kevin asked members to review a handout that included a listing of current D.E.A.C. 
members. 
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i. Expiring terms: Kevin shared a current list of D.E.A.C. members and noted those 

on the current D.E.A.C. committee who have an expiring term in Fall 2018. 
 

ii. Consecutive terms: Tammy Kerr said that she is currently on her second 
consecutive term. 
 

B. Kevin Phillips said the committee needs to add two individuals in the category of 
Business Representative, and he asked members to send him any recommendations of 
business individuals they think might be interested in serving. 

IV. Initial discussion of the 2019-2020 Amarillo I.S.D. School Calendar 

A. Kevin reviewed with members an information packet handout that on the first page lists 
notable items that factor into the development of the school calendar, and the handout 
also includes examples of school calendars from other school districts and/or schools. 
Members will receive a PDF of the information packet via email. 

 
B. As a general reminder to members, Kevin said that even when a school calendar is set it’s 

subject to change. There have been times in the past when a proposed school calendar is 
approved by the Board of Trustees, yet the Texas Education agency (T.E.A.) makes 
changes to testing dates which can potentially impact other calendar items as a result. 
 

C. Committee members reviewed the information packet, and then members shared initial 
feedback. Kevin compiled notes and says he will build in some example scenarios into 
calendar(s) so that committee members in the next meeting can see and have discussions 
about the options available. 

V. Upcoming D.E.A.C. meeting: Date, time, and location 

A. The next meeting will be November 13, 2018, at 4:15 p.m. in the library at Crockett 
Middle School. 

VI. Adjourn 

A. The meeting was adjourned at 5:35 p.m. 
 
 
Minutes respectfully submitted by: 
Pecos Shafer, Multimedia Manager 
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